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Beauty in American society is socially defined by an individual’s fitness, attractiveness, and 
thinness (Nemeroflf, Stein, Diehl, & Smilack, 1994). Due to American society’s definition 
of beauty, individuals who are fat are confi’onted with anti-fat attitudes. Fat individuals 
are perceived as poor role models and lack credibility (Melville, & Cardinal, 1988; Hoyt, 
1996; Cash, Begley, McCown & Weise, 1975). The purpose of this study was to 
determine if collegiate student athletes’ perceived credibility of a male or female sport 
psychology consultant was affected by the consultant’s appearance of body fatness. A 
sample of 58 Division I athletes viewed one of four videotapes of a sport psychology 
consultant (an overweight male, thin male, overweight female, and thin female). Athletes 
then completed the Counselor Rating Form-Short (CRF-S) and a demographic 
questionnaire. A 2 (gender) X 4 (video) ANOVA indicated no differences in the 
credibility ratings of the four consultants. Cohen’s d effect sizes revealed the male athletes 
rated the overweight male less attractive than the thin male (E = .51) and the overweight 
female (E = .47). Female athletes rated the overweight male less attractive than the thin 
male (E = .95), the overweight female (E = 1.33) and the thin female (E = 1.24). For 
expertness, male athletes rated the overweight female less expert than the overweight male 
(E = .45) and the thin male (E = .46). Female athletes rated the overweight female as 
more expert than the overweight male (E = .44) and the thin male (E — .48). No 
moderate or large effect sizes were found with the trustworthiness ratings. From these 
findings, it was determined body fatness had no significant effect on the perceived 
credibility of a sport psychology consultant. However, moderate to large effect sizes 
revealed female athletes rated the overweight male consultant as less attractive and expert 
than the overweight female consultant. Male athletes rated the overweight female 
consultant as less expert than the overweight male consultant. Athletes may be affected by 
the body fatness of a consultant if the consultant is of the opposite sex.
Although lacking significance, these effect size results may indicate a future need 
further investigate the role of a sport psychology consultant’s appearance and his or her 
credibility with athletes.
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Chapter One 
Introduction
Beauty in American society is socially defined by an individual’s fitness, 
attractiveness, and thinness. This can be demonstrated by the profusion of magazine, 
billboard and television ads exploiting society’s image of beauty (NemerofiF, Stein, Diehl,
& Smilack, 1994). Despite this ‘Svhat is beautiful is good” stereotype (Dion, Berscheid, & 
Walster, 1972), an estimated 60 to 70 million American adults are overweight. Due to 
American society’s definition of beauty, individuals who are fat are confronted with anti­
fat attitudes. Crandall (1994) suggests anti-fat attitudes are an ideology and are also 
encompassed within an individual’s belief system. The ideology of anti-fat attitudes has 
also been found to be more prominent in the United States than in Mexico (Crandall & 
Martinez, 1996).
Use of the term “fat” or “fatness”, though considered politically incorrect by 
contemporary standards, is supported by researchers who have studied fat bias. Goodman 
(1989) and Barron & Lear (1989) consider “obese” a medical term, and fat a physical 
characteristic, not a disease. Bennet & Gurin (1982) discourage using the term 
“overweight” because it causes one to believe there is an ideal weight which one should 
maintain. There is no consensus in the literature of what an “ideal weight” should be. 
Davis (1997) found many terms used in the literature to describe weight categories, many 
of which used the same term to describe more than one category.
Researchers have spent years studying the impact an individual’s perceived body
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fatness has in social situations, counseling, physical education and employment 
opportunities. These studies reveal the negative attitudes and biases that are apparent in 
American society. In the social context, Miller (1970) demonstrated physical 
attractiveness to be a strong determinant of first impressions, as well as an important 
source of social influence on how individuals interact with others. Other studies have 
examined the effect physical attractiveness and body fatness has on social responsiveness 
and communication (Leathers, 1986; Barocas & Karoly, 1972; Mills & Aronson, 1965). 
Research in the counseling arena has demonstrated the impact physical attractiveness has 
on judgements of competence, likeability and development of a relationship between 
counselor and client (Davis, 1997; Tyron, 1992; Cash, Begley, McCown & Weise, 1975). 
Davis (1997) found counselors with a fat bias tend to diagnose their patients as having a 
more severe mental disorder which requires more extensive therapy. Studies in the area of 
education have been especially noteworthy (Ambady & Rosenthal, 1993; Chaikin, Gillen, 
Derlega, Heinen, & Wilson, 1978). Body fatness of a physical educator was shown to 
have an significant negative impact on student’s trust and perceptions of the educator’s 
credibility and effective communication (Melville, & Cardinal, 1988).
Strong (1968) suggested social influence encompasses two dimensions of 
expertness and trustworthiness, and are combined under the construct “credibility.” It was 
later theorized that credibility encompasses three dimensions - perceived expertness, 
trustworthiness, and attractiveness (Corrigan, 1978; Ho viand, Janis, and Kelley, 1953). 
Finally, Zamostny, Corrigan, and Eggert (1981) suggested the “good guy” factor is 
composed of a counselor’s expertness, trustworthiness and attractiveness. These studies
lead to the development of the Counselor Rating Form (CRF), which uses these three 
dimensions to measure credibility (Barak and LaCrosse, 1975; LaCrosse & Barak, 1976). 
The CRF consists of 36 adjectives, 12 representing each of the three dimensions of 
attractiveness, expertness and trustworthiness. Compared to other methods that measure 
these social influence dimensions, validation of the CRF has been considered substantial 
(LaCrosse, 1980). However, questions have been raised regarding the internal and 
external validity of the CRF (Corrigan & Schmidt, 1983).
Body fatness permeates the sport domain as well. Many coaches encourage 
athletes to maintain a specific weight, with the belief that performance will be optimal at 
that weight. Most literature in regard to body fatness and sport is in reference to eating 
disorders among athletes (see Petrie & Sherman, 1999, for review). No literature has 
been found in the area of sport regarding an athlete’s view of the body fatness of a coach, 
athletic trainer or sport psychology consultant. Past studies have examined fat bias firom 
the counselor’s perspective toward his or her fat client (Davis, 1997; Tyron, 1992). 
However, there is a void in the literature which looks at the opposite effect - an athlete’s 
perspective toward the body fatness of a coach, athletic trainer or sport psychology 
consultant.
Credibility is a key element for a sport psychology consultant to effectively counsel 
an athlete. However, Yambor & Connelly (1991) believe it is critical for a female 
consultant to be viewed as credible because sport is still predominately male dominated. 
An athlete who visits a fat consultant regarding a weight issue, such as a coach demanding 
an athlete maintain a specific weight or not play, will find the consultant to be a poor role
model, lack confidence in his/her ability, and question his/her credibility (Melville & 
Cardinal, 1988; Hoyt, 1996; Cash, Begley, McCown & Weise, 1975).
1.1 Purpose
The purpose of this study was to determine if collegiate student athletes’ perceived 
credibility of a male or female sport psychology consultant was affected by the 
consultant’s appearance of body fatness. Two hypotheses were examined. First, it was 
hypothesized that a sport psychology consultant’s appearance of body fatness would 
compromise credibility gained fi’om athletes. Second, it was hypothesized that female 
athletes would perceive less credibility fi'om the fat consultants than would their male 
counterparts. Support for this hypothesis was derived fi’om findings by Crandall &
Biemat (1990) and Maiman et al. (1978) who found that women were more negative in 
their attitudes toward fat people and fatness than men.
Studies cited thus far demonstrate how important the role physical attractiveness 
plays in first impressions, social influence, communication, trust and credibility. The 
appearance of body fatness can impair the development of these key elements in the 
counseling domain. This study aspired to create an understanding among sport 
psychology consultants as to the importance of maintaining a healthy, fit, non-fat body 
appearance. In so doing, the consultant can develop fully these elements between 
him/herself and the athlete with whom he/she is working.
1.2 Limitations
There were three limitations to the present study. First, caution must be used 
when generalizing the results to populations other than student athletes. Second, the
degree or amount of body fatness of the sport psychology consultants was not taken into 
consideration. The consultants were chosen so as to achieve a noticeable difference 
between the “fat” and “thin” conditions. Third, although great care was taken to ensure 
the presentations of the consultants were consistent, individualized presentation styles did 
emerge.
1.3 Delimitations
Both male and female athletes participated in this study. The sample was limited 
to athletes attending a the NCAA Division I university in which the study took place.
Age was a limiting factor in that the population represented was limited to athletes aged 
18 to 23. Finally, the following sports were represented in the sample: football, basketball 
(men’s and women’s), volleyball (women’s only), tennis (men’s only), track (men’s and 
women’s), soccer (women’s only), and golf (women’s only).
1.4 Definition of Terms
Since the scope of the present study did not look at varying degrees of “weight” or 
“obesity”, use of the terms “fat” and “body fatness” were used in a broad sense. Because 
current literature has no consensus on an operational definition of body fatness, fat, or 
obesity, definitions of these three terms are to be used in the broadest sense.
A. Bodv Fatness - having excessive, non-muscular flesh (Wordsmyth, 1999)
B. Obese - excessively, unhealthily fat (Wordsmyth, 1999)
C. Overweight - weight in excess of prescribed or regulated limits (Wordsmyth, 
1999)
D. Credibility - credibility is defined by three components: 
trustworthiness, expertness, and attractiveness (Corrigan & Schmidt, 1983).
1. Trustworthiness - confidence in a person because of the qualities one 
perceives or seems to perceive in him/her (Webster, 1991).
2. Expertness - someone whose knowledge or skill is specialized and 
profound (Webster, 1991).
3. Attractiveness - attract applies to any degree or kind of ability to 
exert influence over another; the means to draw another by exerting a 
powerful influence (Webster, 1991).
E. Snort Psychology Consultant - an individual who consults with individual 
athletes or athletic teams to develop psychological skills for enhancing 
competitive performance and training (Weinberg & Gould, 1995).
F. Non-verbal communication - the visible self that functions to define who we are 
and what we are apt to become. It shapes our social identity (as perceived by 
others and by us) and puts limits on how, when, and where we are expected to 
engage in interpersonal communication (Leathers, 1986).
G. Social Responsiveness - positive, reinforcing responses emitted by a person in 
the presence of another (Barocas & Karoly, 1972).
Chapter Two 
Review of Literature
Obese individuals are generally shunned in American society. Appearance of body 
fatness affects all aspects of one’s life. AUon (1982) found fat people have more negative 
characteristics associated with them than any other group. These negative connotations 
include lack of discipline, inactivity, unappealing, unattractive, and having emotional and 
psychological problems (Robinson, Bacon, & O’Reilly, 1993; Wooley & Wooley, 1979). 
Similarly, Agell and Rothblum (1991) found psychologists viewed fat people as more 
embarrassed and unattractive than non-fat people. Young and Powell (1985) found the 
mental health professionals they sampled rated fat clients more negatively in some areas of 
psychological functioning.
Because anti-fat attitudes run rampant in American society, professionals who 
work in any health or sport related field should be cautious of the body image they 
portray. This is evidenced by Larkin and Pines (1979) who discovered overweight people 
are considered less desirable as an employee, and are viewed as less competent, less 
productive, disorganized, indecisive, and less successful than their non-fat counterparts. 
These negative attitudes have also been shown to adversely affect a fat person’s 
employment opportunities (Bellizzii, Klassen, & Belinax, 1989; Jasper & Klasson, 1990; 
Rothblum, Miller & Garbutt, 1988; Roe & Eickwort, 1976).
2.1 Social Responsiveness
When speaking of fat bias and anti-fat attitudes, one must also address physical 
attractiveness. As previously stated, Agell and Rothblum (1991) demonstrated 
psychologists viewed fat people as more unattractive than non-fat people. Individuals 
who are fat are generally considered unattractive. Being thin is part of the ideal of 
attractiveness (Polivy & Herman, 1987; Rodin, Silberstein, & Striegel-Moore, 1984; 
Horvath, 1979) and less importance is placed on male attractiveness than female 
attractiveness (Byrne, London, & Reeves, 1968). Polivy and Herman (1983) also found 
normal weight, not thinness, to be considered the ideal body image for men. Barocas and 
Karoly (1972) found a person learns that attractiveness yields more positive outcomes 
than unattractiveness. Miller (1970) reported more positive ratings were given to 
individuals who were rated as more attractive than did those rated as less attractive.
These studies demonstrate the effect attractiveness has on social responsiveness. 
Individuals who are fat have a far greater chance of being socially ostracized than non-fat 
people.
2.2 Impression Formation
Miller (1970) ascertained first impressions are strongly determined by the physical 
attractiveness of those with whom we interact. Attractive people were judged in a more 
positive light while the unattractive people were viewed more negatively. It was also 
demonstrated that a physically unattractive male was rated more positively than an 
unattractive female.
Physical attractiveness has also been shown to affect the influence a person has on 
another. Mills and Aronson (1965) determined an attractive person who states he wishes 
to influence the opinion of another will be more effective in doing so than an unattractive 
person.
2.3 Non-Verbal Communication
“Appearance communicates meaning” (Leathers, 1976). Leathers has conducted a 
plethora of research on physical attractiveness and how it relates to non-verbal 
communication and credibility. Leathers (1986) reported an individual’s appearance has a 
substantial effect on the image we communicate to others. One’s image communicates 
his/her qualities, competencies, abilities, and leadership (Gray, 1982). Society attributes 
characteristics that are unflattering to people who are overweight. Gray (1982) also 
determined the importance society places on females to be physically attractive and thin. 
Non-verbal communication was found to be affected by physical attractiveness. However, 
Leathers (1986) also discovered those individuals who are attractive are perceived as more 
credible than unattractive people. An individual who is not seen as credible will be less 
successful in communicating with others. Brembeck and Howell (1976) defined credibility 
as being comprised of three components — competence, trustworthiness and dynamism. 
Leathers ( 1986) found credibility to be an important part of non-verbal communication, 
and demonstrated physical attractiveness can influence a person’s credibility. Individuals 
who are perceived as physically attractive are viewed as more self-confident, assertive, 
persuasive, and have a more positive self-image.
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2.4 Counseling
As previously stated, fat bias among counselors not only exists, but is a strong 
factor in the diagnosis given to a fat client. Schofield (1964) found counselors preferred 
clients who fit the “ Y AVIS Syndrome” — youthful, attractive, verbal, intelligent, and 
successful. Davis (1997) reported weight negatively influenced a psychologist’s clinical 
judgements regarding diagnosis and treatment planning. A client’s attractiveness can and 
does influence not only diagnosis and treatment planning, but also the clinician’s 
willingness to help the client. As demonstrated by Wills (1978), treatment outcome was 
positively related to a client’s attractiveness euid likeability.
Bias regarding physical attractiveness has also been demonstrated to be evident in 
the opposite direction — fi'om client to counselor. A study conducted by Abramowitz and 
O’Grady (1990) found women rated high on attractiveness and intelligence were more 
highly recommended for a peer counselor position. Likewise, socially desirable traits were 
assigned to attractive rather than unattractive peers (Dion, Bercheid, & Wallster, 1972).
A counselor’s physical attractiveness has a strong influence in creating a positive, 
therapeutic relationship between counselor and client (Cash, Begley, McCovm, & Weiss, 
1975). These same researchers ascertained attractive counselors were perceived as more 
intelligent, friendlier, assertive, competent, liked, and thought of as being a warmer 
person. Clients also had more confidence in the counselor’s effectiveness and had a more 
positive view of the treatment outcome.
Along with fat bias and physical attractiveness, credibility has been shown to affect 
the client-counselor relationship. Strong (1968) defined credibility as being made up of
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expertness, attractiveness, and trustworthiness. He proposed a two-phase model of 
therapy. During the first phase, the therapist demonstrates herself as being expert, 
attractive, and trustworthy. This is done to enhance the client’s perception of the 
therapist, and also view the therapist as being a credible source of help. In the second 
phase, the therapist uses her credibility to promote positive changes in the client. Heppner 
and Claiborne (1989) found expertness, attractiveness, and trustworthiness to be 
associated with client satisfaction. A strong correlation was also found between perceived 
therapist credibility and therapeutic outcome.
2.5 Education
Body fatness, physical attractiveness and credibility play an important role in the 
area of education. Ambady and Rosenthal (1993) conducted a study that examined 
teacher evaluations based on non-verbal behavior and physical attractiveness. They found 
a teacher’s non-verbal behavior accurately predicted student evaluations and principal’s 
ratings of high school teachers. These findings were based on very brief (6, 15, or 30 
seconds) silent video clips of the educator. This supports the theory presented by 
GofiBnan and Allport (Allport, 1937; Gofi&nan, 1979) which suggested exposure to an 
individual’s behavior, even if brief, allows one to form an accurate impression of that 
person. Similarly, Ambady and Rosenthal (1992) reported that people are extremely 
accurate in forming judgements fi'om brief observations of others. Judgements regarding 
characteristics related to social competence are influenced by physical attractiveness 
(Berscheid, & Walster, 1974; Dion, 1986). The ability to form impressions of others is a 
skill used fi*equently in developing new relationships, and is part of a person’s social life
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(Asch, 1946). Lastly, Chaikin, Gillen, Derlega, Heinen, and Wilson (1978) reported more 
favorable evaluations of attractive female teachers. Grade school students also rated the 
attractive female teacher as more competent and were more willing to interact with her.
2.6 Phvsical Education
Physical education is an exceptionally noteworthy area when looking at body 
fatness, physical attractiveness, and credibility. Melville and Maddalozzo (1988) found a 
fat male physical educator was less effective in teaching exercise concepts to high school 
students. Students reported that the fat male physical educator was a poor role model; did 
not like him; did not perceive him to be knowledgeable; and were not influenced by him to 
exercise more. The students also stated physical educators should be good role models of 
physical fitness. This evidence suggests students do not take a fat physical educator 
seriously.
Physical educators can not be effective in promoting physical fitness if they are 
overweight. Wilmore (1982) stated, “What we are communicates more than what we 
say.” A physical educator who is overweight and in poor physical condition will be seen 
as less credible when teaching the benefits of physical fitness (Johnson, 1985). Kent 
(1994) stated physical educators have a responsibility to be good role models, whose 
behavior, physical appearance, and attitude emulates physical fitness. This philosophy has 
been taken seriously at one major university. Brigham Young University requires their 
physical education majors to fulfill two requirements to graduate. First, the students must 
score “good” in the one and one-half mile run. Second, they are required to maintain a 
body fat of 22 percent or less for females, and 15 percent or less for males as measured
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using skinfold calipers (BYU, 1985).
Melville and Cardinal (1997) conducted a study to ascertain the degree to which 
overweight physical educators were employable. They found overweight physical 
educators were at a disadvantage in seeking employment. It was also determined that 
individuals in charge of hiring screened out applicants who were ten to twenty pounds 
overweight. Most important, a physical education candidate of average weight, with a 
weak academic record, was selected three times more often than an overweight candidate 
with a strong academic record. Stossel (1995) also demonstrated that a person’s physical 
appearance influenced their employment opportunities.
2.7 Sport Psvchologv
No research to date has been found that examines fat bias, physical attractiveness 
and credibility in the area of Sport Psychology. There has been some discussion regarding 
female sport psychology consultants and credibility issues. Yambor and Connelly (1991) 
suggested female consultants may be perceived as less competent, trustworthy and 
effective in sport settings. They stated female consultants need to promote themselves to 
establish credibility. Because sport is dominated by males, females lack automatic 
credibility like that given to males. It was also suggested that female consultants must 
gain respect and credibility fi’om male coaches to appear more credible in the eyes of an 
athlete. However, Petrie, Cogan, VanRaalte, and Brewer (1996) demonstrated evidence 
contrary to that of Yambor and Connelly, in that a male and female consultant displayed 
similar levels of competence. Their study also revealed the female consultant was rated 
higher on attractiveness and trustworthiness than the male consultant.
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The body of research presented demonstrates how closely related body fatness and 
physical attractiveness are to a person’s credibility. The present study served to explore 
the possibility that body fatness negatively affects a sport psychology consultant’s 
credibility as perceived by student athletes.
Chapter Three 
Methodology
3.1 Participants
Participants were undergraduate collegiate student athletes at a NCAA Division I 
northwestern university. The participants (N = 58) consisted of 28 male athletes and 30 
female athletes. The mean age was 19.7 years. The following sports were represented; 
football (N = 13); men’s basketball (N = 3); women’s basketball (N = 4); men’s 
track/cross-country (N = 7); women’s track/cross-country (N = 12); men’s tennis (N = 4); 
women’s soccer (N = 7); women’s golf (N = 5); and women’s volleyball (N = 3).
Student athletes year in school were as follows: Freshmen (N = 33); Sophomore (N = 10); 
Junior (N = 6); Senior (N = 9). Sixty seven percent of the athletes contacted agreed to 
participate in this study. Two student athletes (one male and one female) were not used in 
this study. The male athlete was no longer participating in his sport, and the female 
athlete had previously seen one of the consultants. Cell sizes for the 2 (gender) X 4 
(video) ANOVA ranged from six to eight, creating a quasi-experimental research design.
3.2 Materials
Four video tapes were created. Four individuals were contacted and asked to 
portray a sport psychology consultant. One overweight male, one thin male, one 
overweight female, and one thin female were chosen. Age of the volunteers ranged from 
twenty-seven to forty-five years. The volunteers presented a 10 minute script on getting 
and staying focused in sport (Orlick, 1998). Concepts such as developing and
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strengthening the quality and consistency of focus were presented. The script was read 
verbatim from portions of Orlick’s chapter entitled “Get Focused and Stay Focused”.
Each volunteer was given a copy of the script so as to familiarize themselves with the 
material. Volunteers were then video taped presenting the information. Taping sessions 
were practiced several times to ensure body language, voice inflections, and presentation 
of the material was optimal. Each tape was 10 minutes in length.
3.3 Instrumentation
The Counselor Rating Form-Short (CRF-S) was used to measure the credibility of 
the sport psychology consultants. The CRF-S is a revised and shortened version of the 
CRF, and was developed by Corrigan and Schmidt (1983) to provide a shorter, more 
reliable, more valid measure. Twelve of the original 36 adjectives from the CRF were 
selected for the CRF-S based on previous factor analysis and level of education needed for 
comprehension. The negative adjectives were dropped, and a new 7-point Likert scale 
was constructed. The scale is anchored by the words very and not very. Respondents 
were asked to rate the counselor on each of the twelve adjectives based on how much the 
counselor demonstrates each characteristic. Five models were used to test the validity and 
reliability of the CRF-S. Model 1 tested a 3-factor orthogonal structure. Items from the 
attractiveness, expertness, and trustworthiness scales were expected to load on three 
independent factors. Model 2 tested a 2-factor orthogonal structure. Items from the 
expertness and trustworthiness scales were expected to load on one factor. Items from 
the attractiveness scale were expected to load on a second, independent factor. Model 3 
tested a 2-factor oblique structure similar to Model 2. Except for allowing
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intercorrelations among the factors, Model 3 was identical to Model 2. Model 4 tested 
another type of 2-factor oblique structure. Items from the expertness and trustworthiness 
scales were expected to load on one factor. Attractiveness and trustworthiness items 
loaded on the second, independent factor. Model 5 tested another 3-factor oblique 
structure similar to Model 1. Items from the three scales were expected to load on 
different factors. Chi-Square statistics were found to be significant for each model. The 
CRF-S was found to be a reliable and valid measure of credibility as defined by a 
counselor’s expertness, trustworthiness, and attractiveness (Corrigan & Schmidt, 1983). 
Cronbach’s alphas for the attractiveness, expertness and trustworthiness domains were 
.92, .83 and .86 respectively.
3.4 Procedures
A list that included names and phone numbers of all student athletes currently 
attending the university was obtained from the athletic department. Athletes were 
contacted by phone and asked to participate in a study evaluating the effectiveness of a 
sport psychology consultant. Volunteers reported to McGill Hall, Room 220A at an 
arranged date and time. Each participant was randomly assigned to view one of the four 
video tapes. Participants viewed the videos on an individual basis to help control for 
social desirability. Volunteers were asked to read and sign an informed consent statement 
prior to participating in the study. After viewing the video, participants completed the 
CRF-S and a short demographic questionnaire.
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3.5 Data Analysis
A 2 X 4 (participant’s gender x video) ANOVA was performed on the CRF-S 
scores. Demographics provided information on participant gender, age, year in school and 
sport. In an effort to determine the meaningfulness of the results, Cohen’s d effect sizes 
were reported (Cohen, 1977).
Chapter Four 
Results
Credibility was defined by three components: attractiveness, expertness, and 
trustworthiness (Corrigan & Schmidt, 1983), and are reported as such. Videos were 
defined as follows: male overweight (male-0W); male thin weight (male-TW); female 
overweight (female-OW); and female thin weight (female-TW). A 2 (gender) X 4 (video) 
ANOVA was performed on the attractiveness, expertness and trustworthiness ratings.
4.1 Attractiveness
The first hypothesis was not supported. No significant interactions or main effects 
were found. Overall, male athletes (M = 19.9630, SD = 5.6465) rated the four 
consultants similar to the female athletes (M = 20.0323, SD = 5.0694). The data suggests 
body fatness had no effect on the perceived attractiveness of the consultants. However, a 
moderate effect size (ES = .51) was approached when comparing the male-OW consultant 
(M = 18.2667, SD = 4.8912) to the male-TW consultant (M = 20.9286, SD = 5.4837). A 
moderate effect size (ES = .47) was also approached when comparing the male-OW 
consultant (M = 18.2667, SD = 4.8912) to the female-OW consultant (M -  20.7857,
SD = 5.8465). This suggests the overweight male was rated less attractive than the thin 
male or overweight female consultants.
The second hypothesis was not supported. The data revealed no significant 
differences between male and female athletes attractiveness ratings of the consultants. 
However, a large effect size (ES = .95) was approached when comparing the female
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athletes ratings of the male-OW consultant (M = 16.00, SD = 4.9570) and the male-TW 
consultant (M = 21.2500, SD = 6.0178). This suggests female athletes rated the 
male-OW consultant less attractive than the male-TW consultant. A large effect size 
(ES = 1.33) was approached when comparing the female athletes ratings of the male-OW 
consultant (M = 16.00, SD = 4.9570) and the female-OW consultant (M = 22.2857,
SD = 4.4240). This suggests female athletes rated the male-OW consultant less attractive 
than the female-OW consultant. A large effect size (ES = 1.24) was approached when 
comparing the female athletes ratings of the male-OW consultant (M = 16.00,
SD = 4.9570) and the female-TW consultant (M = 20.8750, SD = 2.5319). This suggests 
female athletes rated the male-OW consultant less attractive than the female-TW 
consultant.
No moderate or large effect sizes were approached when comparing female 
athletes ratings of the male-TW, female-OW and female-TW consultants. No moderate or 
large effect sizes were approached for the male athletes ratings of the male-OW, male-TW 
and female-TW consultants. Overall, there were no significant differences in the male 
athletes attractiveness ratings of the four consultants.
4.2 Expertness
The first hypothesis was not supported. No significant interactions or main effects 
were found. Overall, male athletes (M = 20.8148, SD = 5.0614) rated the four 
consultants similar to the female athletes ( M = 19.8387, SD = 4.1158). The data suggest 
body fatness had no effect on the perceived expertness of the consultants.
2 1
The second hypothesis was not supported. The data revealed no significant 
dtfiferences between male and female athletes expertness ratings of the consultants. 
However, for male athletes, a moderate effect size (ES = .45) was approached when 
comparing the male-OW consultant (M = 21.5714, SD = 3.3594) to the female-OW 
consultant (M = 19.1429, SD = 6.9385). This suggests male athletes rated the female- 
OW consultant as less expert than the male-OW consultant. A moderate effect size 
(ES = .46) was approached when comparing the male-TW consultant (M = 21.8333,
SD = 4.0702) to the female-OW consultant (M = 19.1429, SD = 6.9385). This suggests 
male athletes rated the thin male consultant more expert than the overweight female 
consultant. No other moderate or large effect sizes were approached when comparing the 
male athletes ratings of the consultants.
For female athletes, a moderate effect size (ES = .44) emerged when comparing 
the male-OW consultant (M = 19.3750, SD = 4.4381) to the female-OW consultant 
(M = 21.2857, SD = 4.6445). This suggests female athletes rated the overweight female 
consultant more expert than the overweight male consultant. A moderate effect size 
(ES = .48) emerged when comparing the male-TW consultant (M = 18.8750,
SD = 5.4100) to the female-OW consultant (M = 21.2857, SD = 4.6445). This suggests 
female athletes rated the overweight female consultant as more expert than the thin male 
consultant.
4.3 T rust worthiness
The first hypothesis was not supported. No significant interactions or main effects 
were found. Overall, male athletes (M = 21.2593, SD = 5.1857) rated the four
2 2
consultants similar to the female athletes (M = 21.2903, SD = 3.9849). No moderate or 
large effect sizes were found for the male and female athletes ratings of the four 
consultants.
The second hypothesis was not supported. The data revealed no significant 
differences between male and female athletes trustworthiness ratings of the consultants. 
This suggests body fatness had no effect on the perceived trustworthiness of the four 
consultants.
Chapter Five 
Discussion
The purpose of this study was to determine if collegiate student athletes perceived 
credibility of a sport psychology consultant was affected by the consultant’s appearance of 
body fatness. Generally speaking, the results indicated body fatness had no significant 
effect on the sport psychology consultants perceived credibility, yet certain effect size 
differences were noteworthy.
5.1 Meaningfulness of the Results
Despite the results not reaching a level of significance, moderate to large effect 
sizes were observed on the attractiveness and expertness ratings of the consultants. The 
use of effect sizes as a means of determining meaningfulness of data was first proposed by 
Cohen (1977). Cohen defined a small effect size as ES = .10, a moderate effect size as 
ES = .25, and a large effect size as ES = .40. Thomas, Salazar, & Landers (1991) 
proposed the effect sizes to be set at approximately .20, .50, and .80.
For the purposes of this study, an effect size of .40 or higher is sufBcient to 
examine the meaningfulness of differences between the four consultants. These moderate 
to large effect sizes suggest significance may have been reached with a larger athlete 
sample. The moderate to large effect sizes observed are considered noteworthy for 
further discussion.
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5.2 Attractiveness
Total Scores
The most significant efiect sizes were observed with the attractiveness ratings. 
Attractiveness was rated on how friendly, likeable, sociable and warm the consultant was 
viewed. Overall, the student athletes rated the male-OW consultant less attractive than the 
male-TW and female-OW consultants. These moderate effect sizes suggest some 
interaction between body fatness and the consultant’s perceived friendliness, hkeability, 
sociability and warmth. It is possible significance may have been reached with a larger 
number of athletes.
Male Athlete Scores
Overall, the male athletes rated all four consultants similarly. This suggests body 
fatness had no effect on the perceived attractiveness ratings of the consultants. Male 
athletes may use cues other than body fatness when making perceptions regarding the 
attractiveness of the consultants.
The largest effect sizes were observed in the female student athletes ratings on 
attractiveness. Female athletes rated the male-OW consultant less attractive than the 
male-TW, female-OW, and female-TW consultants. The female athletes ratings suggest 
an overall poorer attractiveness rating for the male-OW consultant. These findings 
support Crandall & Biemat (1990) and Maiman et al. (1978) who found that women were 
more negative in their attitudes toward fat people and fatness than men. One note of 
interest concerned the female athletes ratings of the overweight consultants. Although 
they rated the male-OW consultant less attractive than the other consultants, the female
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athletes did not rate the female-OW consultant less attractive than did the male athletes. It 
may be possible female athletes were less judgmental of the same sex consultant, despite 
her “fat” appearance. Although women were found to be more negative in their attitudes 
toward fat people, the female athletes may empathize with the fat female consultant, 
therefore rating her higher in attractiveness than the fat male consultant.
5.3 Expertness
Total Scores
Moderate effect sizes were observed with the expertness ratings. Expertness was 
rated on how experienced, expert, prepared and skillfiil the consultant was viewed.
Overall, there were no differences in the student athletes ratings of the four consultants.
Male Athlete Scores
The male athletes, however, rated the female-OW consultant as less expert than 
the male-OW and male-TW consultants. This suggests the female-OW consultant was 
viewed as less expert then the male-OW and male-TW consultants. Male athletes rated 
the same sex fat consultant higher on perceived expertness than did the female athletes. In 
this instance, male athletes were less judgmental of the same sex consultant despite his 
“fat” appearance. As seen with the female athletes, male athletes may be more accepting 
of a fat male and are therefore less critical in their ratings of the fat male consultant.
Female Athlete Scores
The female athletes ratings revealed a moderate effect size when comparing the 
male-OW and female-OW consultants. Again, female athletes rated the female-OW 
consultant as more expert than the male-OW and male-TW consultants. This again
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suggests female athletes were less critical In their ratings of the same sex consultant, 
despite her “fat” appearance.
5.4 T rust worthiness
Overall, there were no differences on the trustworthy ratings. Trustworthiness 
was rated on how honest, reliable, sincere and trustworthy the consultant was viewed. 
There were no differences between the male and female athletes ratings of the consultants. 
The data suggest body fatness had no effect on the perceived trustworthiness of the 
consultants.
Although differences emerged regarding athletes ratings on attractiveness and 
expertness of the same sex consultants, these differences did not appear in the 
trustworthiness ratings. It is possible the consultants conveyed trust while presenting the 
material to the athletes. Perhaps the elements of trustworthiness (honest, reliable, sincere, 
trustworthy) are less affected by appearance of body fatness than are the elements of 
attractiveness (friendly, likeable, sociable, warm) and expertness (experienced, expert, 
prepared, skillful). More research in this area is needed before any conclusions can be 
drawn.
5.5 Limitations
Before discussing the conclusions of this study, some review of the limitations are 
in order. First, the degree or amount of body fatness of the consultants was not taken into 
consideration. The consultants were chosen so as to achieve a noticeable difference 
between the “fat” and “thin” conditions. Second, although great care was taken to ensure 
the presentations of the consultants were consistent, individual presentation styles did
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emerge. Third, caution must be used when generalizing results to other student athlete 
populations.
Several studies have made use of a “fat suit”, which is worn under one’s clothing 
and gives the appearance of being “fat”. A fat suit was not used in the present study for 
several reasons. First, the difference between the “fat” and “thin” conditions was not 
noticeable enough. Second, although the torso appeared “fat” with the suit on, the rest of 
the body appeared thinner and out of proportion. Third, because this study examined both 
male and female consultants, use of a “fat suit” would have added many limitations to the 
design.
The script read by the consultants was chosen because it offered a topic of interest 
to athletes, and would therefore hold their attention. If the athletes were too familiar with 
the information presented, however, this could have been a limiting factor. To achieve 
consistency, consultants read the script verbatim from cue cards. This may have been a 
limiting factor in that the athletes may have perceived the consultant as too rehearsed. 
There may have been an interaction not controlled for between the age of the consultants 
and their appearance, as both the overweight consultants were noticeably older than the 
thin consultants. Finally, sample size was a limiting factor, as significance may have been 
reached with a larger athlete sample.
Future studies could examine these limitations by: employing different research 
designs; using different scripts; or varying the degrees of body fatness.
5.6 Conclusions
This study indicates body fatness had no significant effect on the perceived
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credibility of a sport psychology consultant. It appears, in the area of sport, body fatness 
of a consultant is not an issue with athletes. The review of current literature in the areas 
of counseling, education, and physical education suggest body fatness does affect the 
perceived credibility of a counselor or educator. The present study, however, suggests 
this affect does not carry over into the area of sport. Perhaps athletes are more concerned 
about the qualifications, experience, reputation and overall effectiveness of a sport 
psychology consultant. Body fatness appears not to have an overall affect on credibility 
ratings of the fat consultant.
This study was directed at the effects of body fatness on the perceived credibility 
of a fat consultant. Male and female athletes rated the fat consultants differently. Female 
athletes rated the fat male consultant as slightly less attractive and expert than the fat 
female consultant. The male athletes rated the fat female consultant slightly less expert 
than the fat male consultant. Though based on effect size, a larger athlete sample may 
reveal body fatness does affect credibility ratings. Male and female athletes may be 
affected by the body fatness of the consultant, if the consultant is of the opposite sex. 
Athletes may be more accepting of a fat consultant if the consultant is of the same sex. 
Future studies may examine these differences more closely.
In general, credibility of a sport psychology consultant is not affected by the 
consultants appearance of body fatness. Further research could aid our understanding of 
why athletes, contrary to the review of literature, do not view a fat sport psychology 
consultant as less credible.
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Appendix B 
Informed Consent Statement
The Department o f  Health and Human Performance and the Department o f  Intercollegiate Athletics 
at The University o f  Montana support the practice o f  protection for human subjects participating in 
research activities. The following information is provided so that you can decide whether or not 
you wish to participate in this study. You should be aware that even if  you agree to participate, 
you are free to withdraw at any time without penalty.
This study will evaluate student athlete’s perceptions o f  a sport psychology consultant. You will be 
asked to watch a 10 minute video o f  a consultant and then complete a short questionnaire. Your 
responses will help determine the effectiveness o f the sport psychology consultant.
Your participation is solicited, but is strictly voluntary. YOUR NAME WILL NOT BE 
ASSOCIATED WITH THE RESEARCH FINDINGS IN ANY WAY. Your questionnaire will 
be numbered and this informed consent cover page will be removed and filed at a separate location. 
Do not hesitate to ask questions about the confidentiality o f  your responses at this time or any time 
in the future. Please feel free to contact me by phone or mail with concerns you may have. Thank 
you for your participation.
The University o f  Montana requires that the following statement be included in this informed 
consent. In the event that you are injured as a result o f this research, you should individually seek 
appropriate medical treatment. If the injury is caused by the negligence o f the University or any o f  
its employees, you may be entitled to reimbursement or compensation pursuant to the 
Comprehensive State Insurance Plan established by the Department o f  Administration under the 
authority o f  M.C.A., Title 2, Chapter 9. In the event o f a claim for such injury, further 
information may be obtained from the University’s Claims Representative or University Legal 
Counsel.
Sincerely,
Marcy L. Brown Dr. Lewis Curry, Ph.D.
Graduate Student Associate Professor
HHP Department HHP Department
The University o f Montana The University o f Montana
Missoula, MT 59812 Missoula, MT 59812
(406) 728-8804 (406) 243-5242
Signature o f  Subject:
Print N am e:_______
Date: ____________
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Appendix C
SPORT PSYCHOLOGY CONSULTANT RATING FORM
Based upon the consultant’s presentation, please answer the following questions by 
circling the appropriate number. Some questions may be difficult to answer based upon
1. How friendly is this sport psychology consultant? Not Very 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 Very
2. How experienced is this sport psychology consultant? Not Very 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 Very
3. How honest is this sport psychology consultant? Not Very 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 Very
4. How likeable is this sport psychology consultant? Not Very 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 Very
5. How expert is this sport psychology consultant? Not Very 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 Very
6. How reliable is this sport psychology consultant? Not Very 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 Very
7. How sociable is this sport psychology consultant? Not Very 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 Very
8. How prepared is this sport psychology consultant? Not Very 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 Very
9. How sincere is this sport psychology consultant? Not Very 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 Very
10. How warm is this sport psychology consultant? Not Very 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 Very
11. How skillful is this sport psychology consultant? Not Very 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 Very
12. How trustworthy is this sport psychology consultant? Not Very 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 Very
13. Overall, how strongly would you recommend this sport psychology consultant to another athlete?
2 3 4 5 6 7Would Not 1 
Recommend
Would highly 
Recommend
14. How confident are you in your recommendation?
Not At All 1 2  3 4
Confident
Extremely
Confident
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Demographic Information
1. Gender:
 Male  Female
2. Age:_________
3. Athletic Eligibility (as of today) :
 Freshman  Sophomore Junior  Senior
4. Have you been Redshirted?
Yes No
5. Are you being Redshirted now?
Yes No
6. UM Sport:
7. Have you previously seen the Sport Psychology Consultant who is in the video? 
 Yes  No
If yes, where and when:________________________________________
Thank you for your participation!
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Appendix D
Hi! My name is_____________ . I am a Sport Psychology Consultant, and today
I am going to talk about getting focused and staying focused while performing in your 
sport.
First, I want to clarify the difference between state of mind and focus. State of 
mind is your bigger vision. Focus is connecting with the step immediately in front of you. 
State of mind is your attitude, perspective, or overall way of viewing yourself and the 
situations you encounter. Your state of mind reflects your place of mind or peace of 
mind. It is influenced by your present focus, what you are concentrating on at the 
moment, but not limited to it. Your focus is what you are connected to at the moment.
The best focus is one of total absorption, absolute connection, or intense concentration on 
what will help most at any given moment. It is the centering of the mind on a single step 
or absorbing experience. For example, if gymnasts fall off the beam, their minds have 
already fallen off. In order for them to maintain perfect balance, they must keep their 
minds (or attention) squarely over the beam. Before a football player can be stopped, his 
attention must be tackled. Any good tackle knows that some runners are more difficult to 
stop than others and that the phenomenon is not just a matter of physical conditioning, it is 
a matter of mental training.
To improve the quality and consistency of your performance you must first 
strengthen the quality and consistency of your focus. Take advantage of daily experiences 
in various domains to improve your capacity to maintain your best focus and use 
reminders to refocus whenever you stray. Work on fine-tuning your perspective and
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focus. Practice entering your perspective and focus. Practice entering your best state of 
mind often, so it unfolds naturally during an important performance.
People who consistently perform and interact well usually approach situations or 
other people positively. Positive reminders are important because they prompt us, at 
critical times, to focus and channel our energy constructively. Embracing a positive 
perspective is an individualized process. Only you can decide how you want to be and 
what is likely to help you be that way more often.
We can work at improving our focusing skills by dividing challenges into smaller 
parts, by developing a plan for dealing with critical situations, and by using effective focus 
reminders. Focus reminders can be called upon to whenever we want to stay connected, 
relaxed, or feel more confident.
Excellence is really a mental game. To win this game we must develop the mental 
strength to keep our focus in the right place at the right time and continue to embrace 
opportunities, no matter what happens. With a positive state of mind and a focus pointed 
in the right direction, anything is possible.
For Example: Bob Seagren, the Gold and silver medalist in pole vaulting in 1968 
and 1972, wrote: “When I was training for the 1968 Olympics, I found that the process of 
preparation was 70% physical and 30% mental. Competition, on the other hand, was just 
the reverse, emphasizing the power of the mind. I ’ve really come to respect how attitude 
can make the difterence between success and failure. In fact, I think its even more 
important to harness your mental energies when you do occasionally fail. Nobody is going 
to win all the time, but if you should lose, you can turn a negative into a positive. When I
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lost competitions. I ’d focus even harder on my training because I was determined not to 
lose to the same person again.”
It is not enough to get yourself into a positive state of mind. You must stay there 
for the duration of your performance. When our focus is in the right place, aU of us are 
capable of victory over ourselves and the challenges we face. All of us are capable of 
defeat when our focus wavers. When we are prepared for the conditions we face and have 
a solid plan to stay on track, we have a much greater chance of performing to our 
potential. Personal victory is only possible when we focus on what allows us to be our 
best and feel our best - and not on external or internal distractions.
Entering the right state of mind is the first step to personal excellence. Maintaining 
our best focus during the performance is the second step. And the third step is getting 
back on track when distractions, setbacks, or negative thoughts threaten our best focus.
To refocus quickly in critical situations, choose a special reminder or thought that 
is particularly meaningful for you. Something as simple as “Come on”, “Focus”, or “Let’s 
go” might be enough to jolt your focus back to the right place. Efifective refocusing 
usually results fi*om very simple actions that shift your focus in positive ways.
For Example: Craig Billington, a National Hockey League goalie wrote: “As a 
young goaltender I had a difficult time if I let in a bad goal. A lot of people would say I 
was too critical or too hard on myself, but I didn’t know any other way. Over the years, I 
learned to deal with mistakes and to discard them very quickly in the game. You have to 
or there will be another bad goal, and by that time you will be on the bench because in the 
pro world they won’t tolerate too much of that. So the ability to discard is a really
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important psychological element for a goaltender. The time for assessment comes after 
the game. There are times when you look at it and say, “Yeah that’s a bad goal. This is 
what I should have done. OK, get on with it,” and away you go. I can go correct it and 
I’m going to be better. The better you get at doing it, the better ofiFyou’ll be. Believe me, 
I know fi-om experience it v̂ill work. The most important thing is to develop a plan and 
believe that you can do it. That will get you through the next shot, the next shift, the next 
period, and the next game.”
The perspectives you embrace and the focus you cany dictate your state of mind 
and level of performance. If you get into the right fi'ame of mind before an event and stay 
focused within the event, things will flow. In devising a plan to stay positive and focused, 
think about situations you have already faced that distracted you or pulled you out of your 
focus. Develop a plan to respond more positively or more effectively in these situations. 
The situations that require refocusing and the strategies that work best for getting back on 
track quickly are unique to each of us. You must develop, implement, and refine your 
own plan so that it is most effective for you. Learning, consistency, quality performance 
and full focus are self-directed missions. Only you can create the necessary internal 
conditions to excel. Excellence is ultimately self-generated and self-directed.
Almost all human challenges can be successfully resolved by shifting focus fi"om 
the negative to the positive, from what is beyond our control to what is within our control. 
Personal growth, competence, and confidence come fi’om challenging ourselves to make 
meaningful shifts in our focus. From thinking of personal weakness or disadvantage (why 
I can’t) to personal strength and advantage (why I can). From problems to solutions.
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From what is beyond our control to what is within our control. And from negative to 
positive.
For Example: Kerrin Lee Gartner, the Olympic champion Downhill Skier, wrote:
A lot of people want to know exactly what I am thinking in certain parts of the course or 
what Pm thinking in the start gate or when I get through the finish. It’s almost a feeling. 
The focus is so clear that you shut your thoughts off and you trust yourself and believe in 
yourself. You’ve already prepared for years and years. All you do is go; it’s very natural. 
You’re very relaxed. The focus is so crisp. You’re so connected. That happened to me 
at the Olympics. There are so many words to describe it. There’s autopilot, there’s 
connection, there’s tunnel vision, there’s just being 100 percent focused. It’s more of a 
feeling. It turns from thoughts into feelings and natural motions on skis.”
Always remember, where your mind goes, everything else follows.
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Appendix E
Table 1
Scores for Attractiveness Ratings
Total Scores Mean
Std.
Deviation
Male-OW (N = 15) 18.2667 4.8912
Male-TW (N = 14) 20.9286 5.4837
Female-OW (N = 14) 20.7857 5.8465
Female-TW (N = 15) 20.1333 5.0972
Male Athlete Scores Mean
Std.
Deviation
Male-OW (N = 7) 20.8571 3.5322
Male-TW (N = 6) 20.5000 5.2058
Female-OW (N = 7) 19.2857 7.0170
Female-TW (N = 7) 19.2857 7.1813
Female Athlete Scores Mean
Std.
Deviation
Male-OW (N = 8) 16.0000 4.9570
Male-TW (N = 8) 21.2500 6.0178
Female-OW (N = 7) 22.2857 4.4240
Female-TW (N = 8) 20.8750 2.5319
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Table 2
Scores for Expertness Ratines
Total Scores Mean
Std.
Deviation
Male-OW (N = 15) 20.4000 3.9964
Male-TW (N = 14) 20.1429 4.9436
Female-OW (N = 14) 20.2143 5.7803
Female-TW (N = 15) 20.4000 3.8877
Maie Athlete Scores Mean
Std.
Deviation
Male-OW (N = 7) 21.5714 3.3594
Male-TW (N = 6) 21.8333 4.0702
Female-OW (N = 7) 19.1429 6.9385
Female-TW (N = 7) 20.8571 5.7280
Maie Athlete Scores Mean
Std.
Deviation
Male-OW (N = 8) 19.3750 4.4381
Male-TW (N = 8) 18.8750 5.4100
Female-OW (N = 7) 21.2857 4.6445
Female-TW (N = 8) 20.0000 1.3093
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Table 3
Scores for Trustworthiness Ratings
Total Scores Mean
Std.
Deviation
Male-OW (N = 15) 21.8667 2.9244
Male-TW (N = 14) 21.2143 4.6439
Female-OW (N = 14) 21.5000 5.0345
Female-TW (N = 15) 20.5333 5.5532
Maie Athlete Scores Mean
Std.
Deviation
Male-OW (N = 7) 22.2857 1.7995
Male-TW (N = 6) 22.0000 3.9497
Female-OW (N = 7) 20.8571 5.8432
Female-TW (N = 7) 20.0000 7.8951
Female Athlete Scores Mean
Std.
Deviation
Male-OW (N = 8) 21.5000 3.7417
Male-TW (N = 8) 20.6250 5.2898
Female-OW (N = 7) 22.1429 4.4508
Female-TW (N = 8) 21.0000 2.7775
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Appendix F
Overweight Male Overweight Female
r f w / ' '  T < '  Ï- » 'VI ^T\V ♦
Thin Male Thin Female
Table 1 
Raw Data
Appendix G
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Subject Video Friendly Exoerienced Honest Likeable Exoert Reliable Sociable Prepa
1 1 5 6 6 5 6 6 5 7
2 1 7 6 5 7 6 7 6 7
3 1 6 5 7 6 5 5 4 2
4 1 3 4 5 5 5 5 4 5
5 1 5 5 5 5 5 6 5 7
6 1 5 6 6 5 5 6 4 7
7 1 3 3 5 3 5 5 2 7
8 1 4 3 7 4 3 3 3 7
9 2 6 4 7 6 4 4 3 2
10 2 5 6 5 5 6 6 6 6
11 2 5 7 7 6 6 7 5 7
12 2 4 5 7 6 6 5 5 7
13 2 4 4 6 5 4 5 5 7
14 2 7 7 6 7 6 4 6 7
15 2 6 5 6 7 5 5 7 7
16 2 6 3 4 5 2 5 4 4
17 3 5 5 4 6 4 5 6 6
18 3 3 3 6 4 2 3 2 5
20 3 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7
(Table 1 continued)
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Subject Video Friendly Experienced Honest Likeable Expert Reliable Sociable Prepared
21 3 7 7 7 6 6 6 7 7
22 3 4 6 7 6 6 6 4 6
23 3 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7
24 3 4 4 4 4 4 5 4 5
25 4 4 6 5 4 6 5 3 5
26 4 4 4 7 6 4 6 5 7
27 4 7 6 6 7 6 6 7 7
28 4 5 5 7 6 4 4 5
29 4 6 4 5 5 4 5 5 7
30 4 1 4 7 4 4 7 1 7
31 4 6 6 7 6 5 5 4 7
32 2 4 5 5 4 3 4 2 3
33 1 6 6 6 5 6 5 6 7
34 1 4 4 6 5 5 4 5 7
35 3 5 6 6 5 5 5 5 4
36 3 4 3 3 2 2 2 3 2
37 3 5 5 6 4 4 5 4 6
38 4 6 6 6 6 4 4 6 6
39 2 3 3 4 3 2 2 3 6
40 1 7 5 6 4 4 4 6 6
41 2 7 4 7 7 4 5 7 7
42 3 5 5 6 5 4 4 3 5
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(Table 1 continued)
Subject Video Friendly Experienced Honest Likeable Expert Reliable Sociable Prepared
43 4 6  4 5 5 3 4  6 6
44 4 6  5 7 6 5 6  6 7
45 3 7  6 7 7 7 7  7 6
46 1 6  6 7 6 6 6  6 7
47 2 6  6 6 6 6 6  6 6
48 4 6 1 1 6 1 1 5 7
49 1 3  3 7 4 3 7  1 2
50 4 4  5 4 4 4 4  5 5
51 3 6  4 6 6 3 5  6 4
52 4 5  4 6 6 6 5  5 6
53 2 5  5 5 6 5 5  6 5
54 1 5  4 4 5 4 4  5 6
55 3 6  5 7 6 5 5  6 6
57 1 4  4 5 4 5 5  4 7
58 2 7  6 7 7 7 7  7 6
59 4 6  5 6 6 5 4  6 7
60 4 6  6 6 7 7 7  7 7
(Table 1 continued)
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Strongly
Subject Sincere Warm Skillful Trustworthy Recommend
Confident of Year in
Recommendation Gender Age School
1 5 5 6 6 6 5 2 18 1
2 6 6 7 7 6 7 1 19 1
3 5 5 5 6 5 3 1 19 1
4 5 4 5 4 3 3 2 20
5 5 5 5 5 4 4 1 18 1
6 6 3 6 6 5 6 1 21 1
7 6 2 4 4 3 5 2 18 1
8 7 2 5 5 5 4 2 22
9 2 3 4 3 2 6 2 19 1
10 5 4 6 6 6 6 1 19 1
11 6 6 6 7 5 4 1 19 1
12 4 3 7 7 6 7 2 18 1
13 6 4 4 5 5 5 1 18 1
14 7 7 3 5 6 6 1 20 1
15 7 6 5 5 6 7 2 18 1
16 4 3 3 3 3 5 2 19 2
17 4 4 4 5 6 5 2 20 2
18 5 2 3 7 2 7 1 22 3
20 7 7 7 7 7 7 1 19 1
21 7 7 7 5 7 6 1 19 1
22 5 6 7 6 6 6 2 18 1
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(Table 1 continued)
Strongly Confident of Year in
Subject Sincere Warm Skillful Trustworthy Recommend Recommendation Gender Age School
23 7 7 7 7 6 5 2 18 1
24 4 5 4 5 4 5 1 20 2
25 3 3 5 4 4.5 5 1 19 1
26 5 3 5 6 5 5 2 19 1
27 6 7 7 7 7 6 1 19 1
28 5 5 4 5 6 5 2 20 2
29 5 5 4 5 4 5 2 19 1
30 4 1 6 7 4 2 1 20 2
31 6 4 6 5 5 7 1 21 3
32 3 2 4 3 3 6 1 19 1
33 6 6 5 5 6 6 1 19 1
34 4 4 4 4 5 3 2 20 3
35 5 5 4 5 5 5 2 20 1
36 3 3 2 2 2 6 1 20 2
37 4 3 4 5 4 4 1 19 1
38 6 6 5 4 6 4 2 23 4
39 2 2 2 5 2 2 2 18 1
40 6 6 3 5 5 5 1 23 4
41 7 7 4 7 6 7 2 23 4
42 2 3 3 4 3 3 2 22 4
43 5 5 4 5 5 6 1 19 1
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(Table 1 continued)
Strongly Confident of Year in
Subject Sincere Warm Skillful Trustworthy Recommend Recommendation Gender Age School
44 6 6 5 6 6 6 2 20 1
45 6 7 6 7 6 7 2 18 1
46 6 5 6 6 6 7 2 19 2
47 6 6 6 6 6 6 1 22 4
48 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 20 2
49 7 1 3 7 3 6 2 19 1
50 4 4 4 4 4 7 2 19 1
51 5 5 5 5 4 7 2 21 3
52 5 4 5 6 5 4 2 22 4
53 5 6 5 5 6 4 2 21 4
54 5 4 4 4 5 5 2 21 3
55 6 6 5 6 5 1 1 22 4
57 5 4 4 5 5 4 1 21 3
58 7 7 7 7 7 6 2 20 2
59 6 4 4 4 5 4 2 18 1
60 7 6 6 7 7 7 1 18 1
(Table 1 continued)
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Subject Red Shirt
Red 
Shirt Now Snort
Prev.
Seen
Attractiveness
Totals
Expertness
Totals
Trust worth 
Totals
1 1 2 7 2 20 25 23
2 1 1 1 2 26 26 25
3 1 1 1 2 21 17 23
4 1 2 9 2 16 19 19
5 1 2 1 2 20 22 21
6 1 1 4 2 17 24 24
7 1 1 9 2 10 19 20
8 1 2 9 2 13 18 22
9 1 2 9 2 18 14 16
10 2 2 6 2 20 24 22
11 2 2 1 2 22 26 27
12 2 2 7 2 18 25 23
13 1 2 1 2 18 19 22
14 1 2 1 2 27 23 22
15 2 2 7 2 26 22 23
16 2 2 10 2 18 12 16
17 2 2 3 2 21 19 18
18 1 2 2 2 11 13 21
20 1 2 6 2 28 28 28
21 1 2 1 2 27 27 25
22 2 2 7 2 20 25 24
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(Table 1 continued)
Subject Red Shirt
Red 
Shirt Now Sport
Prev.
Seen
Attractiveness
Totals
Expertness
Totals
Trust worth 
Totals
23 2 2 10 2 28 28 28
24 1 2 2 2 17 17 18
25 2 2 6 2 14 22 17
26 2 2 7 2 18 20 24
27 1 2 1 2 28 26 25
28 1 2 7 2 21 19 21
29 1 2 10 2 21 19 20
30 1 2 1 2 7 21 25
31 1 1 2 2 20 24 23
32 1 2 1 2 12 15 15
33 1 2 6 2 23 24 22
34 1 1 3 2 18 20 18
35 1 2 9 2 20 19 21
36 2 2 4 2 12 9 10
37 2 2 1 2 16 19 20
38 1 2 3 2 24 21 20
39 1 1 8 2 11 13 13
40 1 2 6 2 23 18 21
41 1 2 3 2 28 19 26
42 1 2 7 2 16 17 16
43 2 2 6 2 22 17 19
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(Table 1 continued)
Subject Red Shirt
Red 
Shirt Now Soort
Prev.
Seen
Attractiveness
Totals
Expertness
Totals
Trust worth 
Totals
44 2 2 7 2 24 22 25
45 2 2 7 2 28 25 27
46 2 2 9 2 23 25 25
47 2 2 6 2 24 24 24
48 1 2 1 2 18 10 4
49 2 2 7 2 9 11 28
50 1 2 8 2 17 18 16
51 2 2 7 2 23 16 21
52 2 2 10 2 20 21 22
53 1 2 9 2 23 20 20
54 1 2 10 2 19 18 17
55 2 2 4 2 24 21 24
57 2 2 4 2 16 20 20
58 2 2 8 2 28 26 28
59 2 2 7 2 22 20 20
60 1 2 1 2 26 26 27
